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Suing Uncle Sam
COMPACT'irirpact lunds are insuUicient. the federal
Sovernmcnl withholds pavments for our hospital needs.
and once aSain we are hearitg talk of llling suit againsr
Washingl(,r lo get what we think we arc owed. That's
been tried betbre regarding lhe Compact-impact mone].
!vilh nrixcd rcsults.

p{F-1e*
Sen. Ben Pangelinan

lhc c,,,14 oru(e.. i\ e\pe qite a d tirne-(or.\.InIrg.

bul(io\. I ddieCal!olrassaidtobereadyk)gonrcourt
aSainn tlfclcSarn ifthe laflrishnrenr ol mone\ o\\cd to
'lerrorial Ho\piraluas nor rrleased.I lr crllcJ the
acrior of* irhholding Medicare tinrds "unconsrionable."
and \xiil hc {ould lake rhem to coun. Forrunatcl}. lhe

ThuthBe Tbld

Gu,lr

linds wer. rcleascd.
Ilur lherc ! alr a) s that notidr - that \\,e can go
nd suc lo gcl whxl $e lhinltwe ha!e corning.

to court

Ihc prohlcrn *ilh thal is Ilere is no gre!'rnent bet!,veen
our locrl lc.rders and the ttdr o\.r !thirt \ c are owed.
\\. rlrink $c rr. o$cd hundrcds ol illnnts in unconrpcrrnned Conrp0cl'irrp.rct tirrds. bul Ntr do gcl nrlne
..r r\( ( t,nln !t-iI,o.r. t ,,,. ,r"r ..rcrr rcar. *,
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lor such a deal wemL
lecl laxes al lhe same
lederal rale aS iS CAl.
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irara rrrr* herc,

but the

ra:re' paid in o maney stayshere- allol
'enrrrrr rlrc
rhe 'lJfi,,r.,t rrcJ.l.rt hy i1. ln addlion, we rcceve
m,lirar! anJ orher,ledeml
Orunl money atd lhngs

here-

'-i;;;;:,;;; ;,;;;;;-\,v, "such as highway tunds
Dersonlrl \rarroned

hare rrouhle a.l|I.I,rl';ng lhal go lar beyod what

up much sympathy n
ISCO e1ted,
Congress afler lawmakerc
gel lhe real picture. How much does Ouam conrribute
ru rhe nartoral treasurr 1'rhe) lldsk. uh. norhinf. aclually. Not a dime.
There are governors in some ofthe stales who \vould
8i!e rheir left a.m for such a deal. W€ collecl raxes al
the same lideral rale as is collecred elsewh€re. bur the
m.'n<) \tx\\ here dll ol ir. In addit;on. se receire
grant more) aDd things such as highrlay l-unds that go
lar belond what is collccled.
Thc rrslllr is we here on Guarn havc some ofthe lo\!est
ta\ rrtc! ol anvwherc in t re countrt. Our low prope()
(aiu\ arc l€gendary. \le have no territorial incorne la\.
\\e ha\c fo {a[s tax. Our Sross rcceipls la\ is only I
percenl. conrpared \ilh 8lo l0 perccnt in mirn) pans of
lhe mainland tbr similar ure or excise taxes.
Lirlle wonder,lhen. thal senalors and members ofthe
House of Represenlatives kind of look al each olher
askance when we ask fbr oror€ nroney. You have plenl)
of money. they say. Whal do you do with it all?
Well. we nray hire sonre lawyers wilh some o[il. and
suc

tou. lhat will sho{

Washinglon \ve nrean business.
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collerurcc $irh good. di!.Ae and i \pirinS
rui\ ol pruscnlors arrd aitendces, lfu conlcrer)ce

did vrlrat fl hislory contcrencc should do. inspire
us lo rctrlarrber those evcnls lhat have gone
hcii,rc us d lreale ncr l|als ofinlcrpretirg so
lhat $e are betler ahle to hold true lo the values

ttall)

,

rhat eLrllninrlrll in llullrcro0\ \ilnarurcs askin!
lhc goven\)r b xppoinl board mernbers to the
Chamorro l-arrd Irusl. Angel Sanlos took lhe
governor lo cou( and in June 1992 a Superior
Cou( decision rulcd to uphold lhe validily ofllr
Chanrorro LaDd liustAcl and ordered lhen-Go!.

fie

Ada to appoinl lhe cornmission members.
Tfie C hamorro Land lrust Act al lows the economies of the 2 I sr cenlury lo work with rhe developmenl ofprcpe(y roday. but ir also mainlains
one basic feature - il will always be available lo
a Cha,norro, d€fl ned in sratute as any person \rho
b€came a U.S. citizen by virtue ofthe authorily
and emclment of lhe Oryanic Acl of Ouam or
descendants ofsuch person. I know il is working
becaus€ l've visited many oflhe first Beneration
ofChamono Land Trusl recipients. You willsee
them building homes and Bising their families
wilh lhe inlention that generations to come will
benefit from their ellons today.
Like indigenous people around the world. our
ancestoB betbre us had a relationship wilh land
that.loday, is beyond what we could everexplain
in words. All (oo rnany ofus have for8otten those
values. and lhus. have cxploited our relationship
with lhe land. Bul I t'Elieye there are still a good
numberofus who mainlain and fight to keep lhat
\le eare lbr lhe land. and in lurn.
conneclion
lhe land suslains our families. our lives. Whar
se need is lo rcinvigorare lhat connection to rhe
land thar wa\ very much alive during all p€riods
ofChamorro history.
\,Ve rnusr counter any threats to the land by
galvanizing the pcople to sland and defend.
prutehi yan ditcndi i lano. History has shown
us that the larSer and lo0der our group is. lhe
more probable thal political leaders will lislen. I
have witnessed that rlrcy do iisten. These hislorical actions are nol losl forever they are incited
through our memory of wh6t has been threarened
and what has be€n done lo counter lhos€ threats.
lt is in this way ofrememb€ring that the cominS
togelher is possible. And when we hold on to
some ofrhos€ mosr brsic rrurhq thri the.e is rhe
bond be&een indigenous people and indigenous

AnSel demonslraled that the power is in lhe
hands of our p€ople. He galvsnized the people
on slreel com€rs psssing out flicrs, They werc
broadcasledinlhenews.whercman emko'would
hear and see Nasion Chamoru menrbeB explair

land that does nol and willnoigounchallengedthen the struggle isjustand lhose lhat come an€r
us will follow our way.
Manlieniilano ya ra soslieni i laotao; Holdonlo
the land and we can ensure rle suslainour people.
SiYu us Ma ese'

rhar

nraner.

ilr

and pleasure to presenl on
my exp. riences ov€r the yeaB. most padicularly
dealing $ilh the Chanrorm Land Trusr.
There is a familiar Native American quole thal
we've co reto kro$. 'Wedo not inherit drc Eanh
frcm ourAncestors. we borrow it from ourChildren. The phrase we haye here is similar We rc
not loo sur€ about borrowing, butwe know whal
belongs and where we belong. On land, I would
I had I he opponun

characleriz! our beliefs as. The Lend dffs nol
belolg to us. We belorg io the Land."
ll is rhar soul and rhat spirit. that Anti. llul
gave binh ro the Chamo.ro Land Trust herc on
Cuarn. throuqh a man named Paul J. Bordallo.
a loaner senaror who aulhored rhe Chanrorro
t.and Tnrst Acl. The legislation was cnacted in
1975. and rnandated all public lands. nor spccilically desi[nated lb. public use wilhin three (3)
years. \ 'ould he deeded to lhe Trusl lbrdistribution among indig€nous peopl€ ofCuam through

-

i

lention oft he Trust \ras to make su re lhat
lhe landsar. hcld irl perperuil] lbrrhe Cha roro
people. iD ordcr that e!er) Charnono, no maller
where he orshe is on this planet. can come back
lo rhis place called Guam. and throu,rh land. be
rooled here. Ihal rcally was lhe concepr b€fii
rhe Chanrorm Land T.usl. Without rhe Trust.
Charnorros are and willcootinu€ to be tlre landless in rheir own homelsnds.
For Clos€ to 20 years dle law lay dormanl. And
The

whal we saw kppening during lhal rime was
purpo..ful irlaction. ln lhe 1990s Nasion Chamoiu. thlough the ledeBhip of fomrr S€n- An8el
S&n6 and Ed Bemvente. again hiShlighted lhe
lardl.$rE$ oflhe Chamofio6. the injusti.r offie
ofcusm

bl,ll th€

govem-

itself. and they began to iofonn
public o[ lhe old Chamorro Land Trust la\r.
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Tlll, }J iu.riitnr\ Ili\to^ Conlrrencc. O e \,,har la\ slhef r\rrr.d rrplcmentrd. Ihe] r\rre
A.chipch!o. Nllrx Soric\: Irrr.srrrin! ()!r 1..r\rcl<lll.rr r'-rL,rL,rr(,rirr.rnJp"pul0rs,rl,,rrr
Nalftlli\c.. $r\ lrcl,l ,\'rg. i(l and ll al lhe eiden.rrd lh. \oulh: lhc) $alked dre str.d\. lhc
Lrrri!.rsil\ oi Guam. ll $as a t!cll'irll.nded nralls. and gnrtct norcs in a pelition campai!I
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The perpetuity of Chamorro homelands

l6rd ukings by not only the,n ilitary.
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DeSoto closed-door jury

deliberations to resume
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Th€ defens€ claimed rhat i

room of SUp€.iorCourt of Cuam
Judge Anira Sukola ro derennine
the fate of murder suspeq Chad
Ryan Desolo.
Desoto is facing three counls
of aggrdvaled murder for the
dealhs oI diree Japanese tonrisls and I I counrs of anempled

Desoto falls und€r lh€ thrce
elementsaM should nol be crim;nally responsible.
Under Cuam law. corviclion
of mLrrder has a maximurn of
a life sentcnce. However. ifdre
d€ferdznt is acquilted b€cause
ofm€ntal illness or diseasc. lhe
cnun rnry order an evalualron
oi hn condition e,d nra! in,riate fu(her govemment action
against him.
Th€ trialrhar $aned JUU 15 is
expecled to end this week with
lhejury's verdicl.

murder for seriously \rounding
ll otheF on the nighl ofFeb. 12.
201 I inTumon.
The jury sianed its deliberations Friday rleighing evidence
arrd tesrimony
delennine

lo

\rhelher ft€ 22-yearcld defendant is iDnocent by reason of
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Guam lleco! oniation
BY Louella
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DURINO lhe T0thGuam Liberalion Day Parade.lhe Omce of
Sen. Ben Pangelinan opened
ils doo6 lo lhe communilyjusl
as it had in preYious years lo
encourgge eligible members
of lhe community to sign up
lor the Cuam Decblonizarion

I

11

staIl is cornmiiled to suslainirrg
the initiati!c.
As ofA pril.lhe C uarn Elec'lion
Commission reponed dratlhe list
had grown to 6,569 names.
The regisq was crealed by
law 14 years ago.
With the Dsrsane of another
pieceof l€gislation inlrcduced by
fonner Se!t. I udiih Guthertz now

Pl-.31-244. a m€.haflism \ras
created to expand lhe r€gislmrion process by ide irying mor€
ngistrars. The law also lask the
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people had registered.
How€ver, in AugBt that same
y€ar. f)e commission received sn

addhional 3.t43 narnes fro.n d|e
Chamono Larxl Trust
According to d|e lalr, a l€3s.e
under the Charnono Lrrd TnBl

is lisled automaticdly in the
Guam Decolonizalion Regisry.
Urder Cuam's plebiscita law,
the selfuetermination exercis€ is
restdcted lo "n6tive inhabitants."
de6ned as "tho6e who became
U.S. citizerls by vinue

calin! over th€ past )eals.

and an educat ion cam paign.

des.endanB."
The law sets a threshold of70
percenl ofthe eligible volers as a
prcrcquisire for holding a plebis.ire for self{etmnin tion.

\rill

be the last oDe thal
w€ w ill d0 lbr Liberal ion Day hut
$e lope locontinuelhesenator\

Nlaria Pangelinan. execulire
direcror oflhe election commis-

wod(

prior

sh€ said. addirg lhat the

sion. recently reporled lhat
io rcc€iving tirndins lbr

I

of tle

950 OrganicAct and lheir blood

Enjoyingtheview
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Agends:

catL

the regislry in 2011, only 938

Decoloni?ation Commission
with devcloping a plan ofaction

GUAM HOUSING AND URBA',I RENEWAL AUTHORITY
Eoard ol Commi33lon6ra M€etlng
t0:00 4.M., Thurod.y, July 24,2014
'GHUFA'B Maln Ottic.,2l{O Floor, Conrorcnce Room,
117 Bien Vonida Av6nu6, Slnaiana
r Folt

negisty still open

Registry.
Lisa Dames. chi€f of slaff.
said the slaff hopes to conlinue
rhe initiarive- for which rhe late
senalor had been strongly advG
''This
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Jury inslruccriminally
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ftrcUgn tl€ y6*. $6 Ofiic6 ol S€n. E€n P.ng€linan ha! !...r orihing il! dools to lhe communlt to 6rl.!r.gE eligllle
rt.mbers ol nF crmonny b s€o up b. dE Gua D€colo.riatbo Feglldy
d6

ifls8nity.

tions 'slale "a
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or defa'ct. he lacked subslanrial
capacitv to knolr or undcrstand
\rhar he was doing, or to know
or undersland Ihal his conducl
was wmngful. or ro conlml his

A|TER a long Libemtion Da]
weekend. I0 wonen a d rwo
men \\ill reluff to closeddoor
deliberations inside the court-
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